
CROSSER BILL
WILL AID POOR

Supt. Roberts Claims Small
Quantity Coal Prices

Too High.
The CroMer bill, modernizing:

weights and measures and providing
that coal, ice and everything else
.old in the District of Columbia
shall be properly weighed, will be
takan up at the next meeting of the
Senate District Committee, of which
Senator John Walter Smith. or

Maryland. Is chairman, it was an¬

nounced yesterday.
This measure is for the benefit

of the poor people of the District
°t Columbia, who suffer financial

I los«,s by buying coal and ice in

small quantities and by guess-work
to amount they are getting for

their money.
George M. Roberts, superintendent

of markets for the District of Co¬
lumbia. in explaining the provisions
of the bill to a representative of
The Herald yesterday, pointed out
the urgent need for the passage of
this bill.

Coal f-5 a Ton.

"Many of the poorer people of the
District.'* Supt. Roberts stated, '"buy
their coal by the bushel or the hag
I bought one of these bags, and when
I figured up what a ton of coal would
have cost me at the rate the bag of
coal was sold for it aggregated ap¬
proximately 32T> a ton.
"The bill provides for I he sale of

coal by weight only in the District
of Columbia. It requires the sale of
ice by weight It may be sold anv

way at present without beins welched
at all."

It is claimed that the i« e business in
the District is very largely controlled
b\ one concern, and that consumers
are compelled to take what Is offered
at any price that may be fixed. Many

[ of the*** people state thai although
,
hey believe they are getting short

lr 2ft*1' they are afraid to complain
*ar their supplx will be cut off.

* .«xen now. it is pointed out. th- peo-
fe, °f Washington cannot buy as

4 /«ial| a quantity as five cents' worth

£ lce- whieh is a great hardship upon
fie very poor of the District.

Uncle Sam's Foreign
Financier Quits Job

J1'a* i" T. I roshy has resumed iif

¦-"iM-.-lal < ommissionpr ..f Finnno* for
,hc 1 'nited Stat-*. Secretary f;iajs an-
.ouncetl yesterday.

< rosby is in Paris, where hi- has
<*-rved as this nation's financial rep¬
resentative on thr inter-allied council
-nee |h.- I 'nite.l States entered the
«ar. Crosh}. who was fonncrlv »n
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
"k"J he u- relieved rf his duties.
'*pr»s«liii: lh.' opinion that there was
>o further need of hit. services
Se. l-tai.v ..lass Stited that he had

>.> ,.lans relative to thr appointment
>r a. successor to Ooshv t, Wlu(
«.-»*ed that no successor would he
>ame«l.

H. S. JuD<ors to Clash
With Seniors in Debate
.vrrmnen, owne.ship .nd con-

roi or the railroad**" is subject of
he junior-senior debate, w hich will
»* In M in ib*. music room of r^n.
ra I 11»_r f» Sc'iool w,t,{" next Uednesdav
'' ». i r:o«>n.
The «. n...i team is composed of

»'t'a T"r-r '.'"l '-' ""V and
Man Rrown w,th William Stimson
If mate. The juniors are i harl s

» tzman UVsl..n Thomas. Henry
.m.t. ami |-.,i|lp ,;,ri.P,

YANKS SEIZE GERMAN
GUNS AND MUNITIONS

Stores Valued at $1,000,000 Hid¬
den in Workhouse.

American Headquarters in Ger-
.nany. Jan. 14. (By Courier to
Nancy).Nearly 200 three-Inch Held
?runs, several thousand shells and
more than $1,000,000 worth of har¬
ness and equipment.not surren¬
dered by the Germans under the
armistice terms.were discovered
in an isolated workhouse near
Coblenz today.
. The Ameticans immediately seized
the whole store. Inasmuch as it
was not mentioned in German in¬
ventories. and n«>t given up as pro¬
vided by the armistice, these muni¬
tions become the property of the
I'nited States.
A request, ^or $12,000,000 to pay

the third army's expenses during
February has been .sent to Berlin.
Motorization of the heavy artil¬

lery of the entire third army is
nearing completion. All guns of
more than three-inch calibre are
being equipped with heavy trucks
and tractors.
The first, German flags to be

shown since the American occupa-
tton appeared upon the occasion of
the death of Burgomaster Closter-
man. A delegation asked permis-
sion to fly the flags at half statt
along the streets through which the
luneral procession would pass. The
American authorities granted "the

| request. Several American officers
in charge of civil affairs, who had
been dealing with the burgomaster,
sent flowers.

WALC0TT TO LECTURE
ON CANADIAN ROCKIES
Illustrations Will Show Forms of

Life Millions of Years Ago.
On alternate Saturday afternoons the

Smithsonian Institution will present
free popular illustrated lectures on

1 scientific topics.
The first lecture, entitled "Photo-

graphing in the Canadian Rockies,"
will be given by Secretary Charles D.
W&lcott. tomorrow. January l|. at 4.50
P. m.. in the auditorium of the Na¬
tional Museum. Tenth and B streets
northwest.
Secretary Waleott will describe

some of his famous* explorations in
the Canadian Rockies, which give such

j a.vivid picture of the life of a hun¬
dred million years ago. In-wonderful
preservation.beneath thousands of feet
of rock some of the creatures of those
ancient times, long before man exist¬
ed. are found in fossil remains al¬
most as perfectly exhibiting their
structures as if tfiey had lived but
>«sterday.
. l»r. Waleott'* lecture will begin with
absolute promptness at 4..T) o'clock
with lantern, and will continue but
forty-live minutes.

CHAMBER TO ELECT MONDAY.

Directors Will Choose Secretary,
Treasurer and Counsel for 1919.
The new board of directors of the
''-"hinuton Chain her of Commerce

will elect a secretary, a treasurer
and a general counsel for J919. at
a meeting at the Chamber of Com¬
merce next Monday afternoon at 4::'.0
oVIo'k

Fhosr who t*"»ld these offices now
are Thomas Grant, secretary; Ralph
W. I.ee. treasurer, and Chapin Brown,
general counsel.

Rentals for State Revenue.
Raleigh. N. c.. Jan. 16. Representa¬

tive Doughton introduced in the
House today a bill amending the con¬
stitution in order to permit the State
to derive its income from any source
of taxation, particularly rentals. A
bill or the abolishment of capital pun¬
ishment was offered by Representative
Sanders.

WHY

fruited Cereals
( FRUITED WHEAT«. FRUITED OATS )

are the most nourishing and healthful
of all foods.and the most economical
BECAUSE.Figs, Date# and Raisins are the
sweetest, richest, most healthful and most nutritious
of all fruits. BECAUSE .when these luscious fruits
arc combined with a cereal, either wheat or oats,
the result is a true food.
AND the economy of these delicious cereal foods lies
in the fact that you buy them in solid form and
increase their bulk many times over by cooking.
Wonderfully easy to
digest. A breakfast
treat for the whole
family- Will win

yoarfcaror lostantlv

You will want to
try both Fruited
Wheat aad Fruited
Oats. Orderaptck-
a^e of each today!

Member Federal Reserve Sjatem.

WILL POWER!
\V7HEN the whole question of accumulating money
W is boiled down to the final analysis, it is sim¬

ply a question of having the Will Powei" to
save a part of every dolla> you earn. The more you
save the stronger your Will Power to save will become.

Commercial and Savings Accounts.
. Interest paid on deposits.

ContinentalTrust Co.Nathan B Scott, President
fourteenth at H Street

TELLS OF BLIND
SOLDIERS' HOPE

Sir Arthur Pearson, Guest
at Dinner Here, De¬
scribes Great Work.

Sir Arthur Pearson, blind himself.
English patron of soldiers blinded in
the war, stood at a glittering table in
the cabinet room of the Willard last
night and told 100 distinguished guest*
of the manner in which he is making
blinded English soldiers stenograph-
ere. carpenters, artisans and other
useful industrialists with the idea that
they are "not blind, but normal indi-
viduals who cannot see."
Sir Arthur arrived in this country

at the Joint invitation of the Red
Cross Institute for Crippled and Dis-
abled Men and tho Red Cross Instl-
tute for the Blind in Baltimore, within
the last week. The occasion of his
address last night was a dinner given
in his honor by Lieut. Col. James
Bordley, director of the Red Cross for
the Blind.

Keynote la Normality.
Fifteen hundred blind soldiers have

passed through the private estate of
Sir Arthur, he declared, of which
number 704 are still there and 656 have
left. Of this number forty-two are

| holding positions of stenographers
. and are reaching higher standards
I than many of the normal ones. Ac-
j curacy in their work is the chief fea-
ture. he stated, "because where a man
knows that he can't correct a mistake.
he dbesn't make one."
"The keynote of St.

The District of C olombia Brnnrh
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People will {
hold its annual meeting at 8 o'clock
this evening at the Twelfth Street
Branch Y. M. C. A. Officers will be
elected.
There will be a meeting of Me¬

morial Continental Hall Committee,
N. S. D. A. R. at Memorial Conti-
nental Hall on Monday evening,
February 3, at 8 p. m.

The rcgalar monthly meeting: ot
I the Mississippi Society will be held
tomorrow evening at the hall of the
Washington Chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Hanking. 1214 F!
{street northwest. Hon. William
Webb Venable will address the so-

Jciety, describing his trip last sum-jmer to the battle front. Musical
selections will be rendered, followed
by an informal reception and danc-
ing. Refreshments will be served,

Dr. Jame* L. fiordon, paiitor of
the First Congregational Church
will deliver an address this evening
at 8 o'clock at the Eight Street
Temple of the Washington Hebrew;
Congregation. His subject will beI "Present Day Conditions." All are
welcome.
The Jannar.r meeting of the Mon-

day Evening Club will held at the
V. M. C. A. assembly hall, 1716 G

(street northwest, Monday evening,
January 20. at 8 o'clock. Hon. John
R. Nolan. M. C.. will address the
club on "An Adequate Wage as a1
Basis of Social Reform." General
discussion will follow, limited toi
not more than live minutes to each
speaker. Dr. George F. Bowerman
will preside.

IteprcRcntatl ve Dnn \. M.nhnix.
of Nebraska, will be the speaker'
befor»- the League of American Pen
Women this afternoon. He will talk
upon his experiences on the Western
.battle front recently.

>Ir*. J. < umpbell CantHII will en-

tertain the Political Study Club this
afternoon at her residence, 1309
Kenyon street. Mrs. Edward I*.
Costigan. who has recently returned
from the battle fronts in France.]
will be th»* principal speaker. Mrs.'
Arthur McDonald, president of the
women's clinic, and a recent ac-

jquisition to the club, will also speak.
The Women** National Democratic

League will meet at Congress Halt
tonight at 8 o'clock. There will be
no convention of the league next
week.

Dr. ( hnrlr* t'linton Snliihrr. pro
fessor of history at George Wash-
ington University will give a se-
rles of twelve lectures on the "Is¬
sues of the Great War" tonight at

17:30 o'clock at the Young Women's
Christian Association. 61fl Four-,
teenth street.
The motion picture of "All Hahn

and the Forty Thieves" will b« pre¬
sented in th«* Central High School
auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock for.
the benefit of the Red Cross.
t'amp Fire (jlrln of the F.nnterii

(High School will entertain officers
of Companies F and G. of the cadets.
this evening. The entertainment
will be in the drill hall of the school I
at 8:30 o'clock. A dance and a sup-
p%r are on the program.
The seventieth »nnher»nrT of

Eagle Tent. No. 2. Independent Ord* i

of Reehabites wi'! be observed this
evening at its hall. 304 B street
southeast. Installation of officers
will take place. W. E. Andrews
will deliver an address. /

K ..telephotologuo** of nkh'ngton
will b* given by R. Hayes Hamilton
at the Victory K. of C. Hut, Ninth
street and Pennsylvania avenue this
evening at 8 o'clock for the men in
the service. Places of interest will
be illustrated and described in detail
in order to arquai'nt the men with
the nation's Capital.

I.lent. John I.abaiit. attached to the
French high commission, will lecture
on "Three Years in the Trenches" at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Elev¬
enth and H street this evening at 8
o'clock. Lieut. Labat was wounded
five times, besides being gassed. He
was decorated with the Croix de
Guerre.
A meeting, open to Democratic

women in Washington, will be held
tonight at the Congress Hall Hotel
at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
the Women's National Democratic
League. Prominent speakers are on
the program. All women of Demo-
cratic tendencies are invited.

At the meeting of tkf Society for
Philosophical Inquiry, to be held ai

the Public Library, Saturday. Janu¬
ary 18, at 4:30 p. m.. Mr. Edward S.
Steele will present a "Psychological
Study of Helen Keller."
The Howard University Choral So¬

ciety presents Roland Hays, tenor;
Vincent Hubbard, baas; Mm' Flor¬
ence Cole-Talbert. soprano: Mme.
Charlotte Wallace-Murra con¬

tralto. and the University c.orus of
100 voices in the Messiah, on Wed-
nesday. January 22, 1*1" r 8 p. m.,

at the First Congrf Church,
Tenth and G stree\ st.

St. Johs'a Lodge « O. K. j
will confer the deg r the order!
at its stated meet' Monday!
evening. January The de-.
grees will be con.errt.. By the new-

line of officers for the irst time. All
members of the ofd re invited to
be present. t

Koala P. I*ro> « wmmlaaloncr
of the District mbia. will ad¬
dress the C" :al Club on

"What's Ahead * District," next
Tuesday evenly *ua y 21.

which is ihe title of my home for the
blind." he stated, "is normality.
"I have a friendly chat with every

blind man who enters the institution,
and I try to convince him that a life
of interesting and fascinating work is
before him. I tell him my own ex¬
perience. 1 can do things now that I
could not realize that I could do
when 1 besan my new life. The fight¬
ing spirit is instilled into the men at
St. Dunstan's and they never give up
until they win."

Prisoner on German
Raider Returns Home;

Starts His Own Garden
Alameda, Cal., Jan. 16..Capt. Rob¬

ert Trudgett, the skipper, whose ad¬
ventures were described in a dis¬
patch from Belgrade, on the Swiss,
border, started making a backyard
garden at his home here.
Trudgett arrived late yesterday. Ger¬

man prison camps and sea raiders
were far pway and his little garden
was close at hand. He planned to'
raise a mid-winter crop of radishes
and onions. ' Under Trudgett's belt
was the first home meal of ham and
eggs. I

"I'm through with the sea,'' he
said. "It's home, sweet home now."
The "skipper" was master of the

schooner Winslow. For eight months
h»» lived aboard the German rallder,
Wolff.

AUSTRALIANS FIGHTERS.
Not Ready to Quit When Armistice

Was Signed.
Newport News, Va., Jan. 16..The

Australian steamer Taparoa. with
Australian officers and men aboard,
arived here today from the other side,
er. route to Australia. The men, some
of them, have been at the front for
nearly four years.
All declared they are sorry the. ar¬

mistice was signed when it waF.
"Fritz was in for a good licking,
which we would have given him in
about four more weeks." they said.

MOTHER NAMED
PRINCIPAL HEIR

Will of Dr. J. Drew Black-
istone Also Provides for

Two Friends.
Mtp. Katherine G. Blackistone,

mother of Dr. J. Chew Blackisione,
who died December 13 last, is the
principal heir in the will of the
physician, which was filed for pro¬
bate yesterday.
The sum of $5,000 in public utility

bonds is to be held in trust for Mrs.
Blackistone.
A friend of Dr. Blackistone's, Dr.

'Henry R. Schrieber, is bequeathed
a medical library.^and Dr. Blackis-
tone'a surgical instruments. An¬
other friend, Theodore 1^ Block, fs
wiled $200. A cousin. Whittle
Burch, is bequeathed a $1,000 pub¬
lic utility bond. Frances Josephine
Dent also is willed a $1,000 bond.
Martha Kenney is bequeathed $700
in bonds.
A parcel of real estate known as

"Peter's Mill Seat," is willed to two
sisters. Katherine E. du Bois and
Klbie C. Thompson, and a brother.
W. Blackistone.

\amed an K\ffut«r.
The balance of the estate is be¬

queathed to Mrs. Blackistone. The
American Security and Trust Com¬
pany is named executor.
The will of Caroline Adelaide

Grant, who died December 18. 191K,
modified by a codicil of March 1.
1916, bequeaths $1,OCO to a grand-
niece, Alice Allen Grant.
Because a niece. Lucy Allen

Grant, hears her aunt's name, a be¬
quest of $1,000 together with all the
jewelry owned by the deceased, and
clothing- and personal effects, is

willed to her. The balance of the
estate 1m devised to the two nieces,
Kate Roberta Grant and L*ucy Al¬
len Grant, who are also named
executrixes.

Ilf«ur»U to Chart!J. ,

Jewish Hospital and charitable or¬
ganizations arc remembered in the
will of Mrs. Krnestine Rosenthal, who
died October 17, 1918. The Jewish Fos-
ter llome for Dependent Children,
Georgetown, its to receive $300. The
United Hebrew Charities is to re- fcelve $J00, the National Jewish Hos-
pltal for Consumptive 1100, the Jew-
ish Consumptives Relief Society, of
Denver, Colo., $100.
Edwin, Melvin. Herbert, Krnestine

and Fannie Rich, Rimer, Albert, Mi¬
riam, Dave and Dorothy Oettinger.
all grandchildren, are bequeather $300
each.
A daughter. Bertha R. Oettinger. is

bequeathed $.'.000. All of the rest of
the estate is willed to Mrw. Rosenthal's
children., Sallie R. Rich, Martha and
Bertha Oettinger and James E. Rosen-
thai. James E. Rosenthal Is named
executor and is directed to see that
proper care is taken of his mother's
grave in the Jewish Cemetery of this
city.
The will of Mrs. Emma Butler, of

Anacostia. who died December IS. di¬
rects that the husband. Charles J.
Butler, inherit all the personal prop¬
erty of the deceased, together with
any real estate Mrs. Butler may have
owned at the time of her death. Mr.
Butler is also named administrator.

HITS NEW SUGAR RATES.

New Orleans Man Protests at Pro-
posed Freight Increases.

New Orleans, I^a., Jan. 16..Beet su-
gar would be put on a parity with
cane sugar in the South and could
even enter I»uisiana and compete
with the cane product, said B. C. Per¬
kins, vice president of the New Or-
leans Sugar Exchange, today, in
launching a fight against the Railroad
Administration proposed increase on

freight rates which would affect Geor¬
gia, Alabama. Mississippi and Ix>uis-
iana points on carload shipments.

Fresh and Fragrant

it

.j
&*

An Everyday Delicious Beveyige

SALADA
Black, Green |
or Mixed ... /

Sealed Packets onh
at all Grocer* . . .

Prominent Men Favor Two Ships to Carry
Increasing Teachers' Pay Food Worth $3,000,000
Speaker* at thf man." meeting next

Tuesday evening* at the Powell-
Johnwon School, whrn the subject of
an adequate of Increase of teacher*'
pay will b<- brought before the citi¬
zens of the community. * ill he
Rrnest H. Daniel. Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley and Henry I*. Klair.
Yesterday, upon a .visit to the

school to s.»« his son's teacher, a

member of the committer on educa¬
tion of the Columbia Heights Citi¬
zens' Association, found an eighth
grade girl acting as substitute in
place of the teacher who was sick.
This was felt to be an indication
of the great shortage of teachers.

Two ships will leave New York
this week with II.IM.fM worth o
f»»od for relief of Armenians. Greek
and Kyrians in Asta Minor, the Foch
Administration snnounced yester¬
day.

I The Mercunus scheduled to lear*
New York yesterday. was turne<
over to the American Committee to:
Relief in the Near Hast by the Navy
Department. Permission to ship th«
large quantities of flour and othe-
foodstuffs comprising the two car¬
goes was given by Herbert Hoover
head of the Inter-allied Food Coun¬
cil..

Americans to Protect Hun Vote.
American Headquarters in Germany,

Jan. ]i.CBy courier to Nancyi.Amer¬
ican army officials were preparing a

proclamation today ordering that
neither Germans nor Americans hin¬
der the forthcoming national elections.
It will be explained that the elections
must be » irer expression of the peo¬
ple's will.

Cargo Carrier Launched.
New I>ondon Conn.. Jan. K-TIi

steamer Cuyes. a ::.«mu-toti caruo car
rier. was successfully launched at th
Groton Iron Works Shipyard here io

day.
The vessel was chr»}«t* ned hv JUi*

Dorris Patterson. Denver. Colo., r
student at tb« Co»in«*ctici:t Cols;
for Women.

0mdDOMESTIC tobaccos-Sbukd

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot; in other
words, they let you know you are smoking
.they "Satisfy" !

Yet, they're mild.
It's the "just-right" blend of imported and

domestic tobaccos that does it.and the blend
can't be copied. Try Chesterfields today.

t n Cbc

moisture-proof package


